
Ethiopia, were being held 
only for interrogation and 
would be released as soon as 
the Front's inquiries are 
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ndoc ina News 
The foreign ministers of 

North and South Vietnam 
said in Lima, Peru, that the 
unification of Vietnam has 
already been accomplished. 

Nguyen Thi Binh, foreign 
minister of the South Viet-
namese Provisional , Revolu-
tionary Government, and 
Nguyen Cothach, foreign 
minister of North Vietnam, 
said that the official an-
nouncement of the unifica-
tion was only a matter of 
procedure and would be 
made in due time. 

A Hanoi broadcast moni-
tored in Tokyo quoted Cam-
bodian Vice Premier Khieu 
Samphan as saying that gov-
ernment ministers have 
joined in planting crops and  

that people throughout 
Cambodia have enough food 
for a normal life. 

Telephone and telegraph 
communications 	between 
Vietiane, the Laotian capi-
tal, and the outside world, 
cut on Saturday during Pa-
thet Lao "liberation" cele-
brations, were partially re-
stored via Bangkok yester-
day. 

Costa Rica Denial 
Costa Rica denied a re-

port by columnist Jack An-
derson that Nicaraguan 
President Anastasio Somoza 
had built military airport-
and barracks on land " 
owns in Costa Rica. 
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Argentine Guerrillas Attack 
Army Regiment, 3 Injured 
LA PLATA—Argentine 
errillas hurling bombs 

firing machine guns at-
?.d an army regiment 
ned outside this pro. 

capital, 26 miles 
st of Buenos Aires, 
sources said yester- 
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